Abstract. Over 200 million street traders operate in Africa. Our previous research has identified a number of challenges of Tanzanian street traders and related technology innovation opportunities. One identified opportunity is technology to support keeping business records. In this study, an intercultural team of Finnish and Tanzanian technologists, researchers, and Tanzanian street traders was set up to create a bookkeeping application, contextualized for the needs of Tanzanian street traders. A research period, lasting four months, resulted in a successful first version of the application, ready for further DSR projects. In addition, first experiences about what works in co-creation in this cultural context and with this team setup were gained. These results are useful for managing related DSR projects in the future. This study shows the importance of launching similar DSR projects, and the high potential of DSR and co-creation in solving societal and economic challenges in developing countries with technology solutions.
Introduction
In many developing countries, a large part of work is informal. For example, in sub-Saharan Africa, an approximated 72% of employment is informal [1] , and consists of small and micro enterprises, self-employment, street trading, and small scale farming [2, 3] . Informal workers are characterised more by survival rather than opportunity, and are typically outside of labor legislation or social protection [2, 3] . In Dar es Salaam, which is the economic hub of Tanzania, street trading is the most common form of informal work [4] .
A number of studies have been conducted about street trading (e.g. [2] ). However, a limited number of studies have used design science research (DSR) [5, 6] to address the challenges of street traders with technology innovation. To our knowledge, no previous DSR studies have targeted the street traders of
Characteristic Explanation
Ref.
Legal status Informal [8] Evictions
Frequent evictions from cities [7, 4] Business profile
Initial investment from 14.45e, to 1445e [7, 4] Daily profit between 2,5e, and 20e Business hours from 6AM to 9PM Licence No business licence. Unregistered business.
[8] Access to credit Weak [7, 4, 8] Impact to society Only business opportunity for many poor and less educated [9] Significance Significant impact to GDP and GND of developing countries [9] Education level Low [8] 
Business skills
Weak skills in record keeping, pricing, customer management, [8, 7, 4] inventory control, strategic planning and promotion Tanzania. Our previous research [7, 4] used a mixed-methods approach in order to understand the daily life and challenges of street traders, and to identify technology innovation opportunities to empower street traders.
In this research, a smartphone application to help street traders in bookkeeping was developed in an intercultural team that consisted of software developers, researchers, and a group of 15 street traders from Dodoma, Tanzania. This four month co-creation period took place in Dodoma, Tanzania, in Autumn 2015.
Research Question
Our previous research [7, 4] has pinpointed a number of potential areas for technology innovation to improve the business prospects of Tanzanian street traders, one of which is the need to improve records keeping capacity.
Well-kept business records enable entrepreneurs to plan, organize, make decisions, manage credit, and evaluate their business progress. Despite this importance, majorities of street traders in Dar es Salaam do not record their daily business transactions [7, 4] . Thus, the research question for this study was:
-How can an intercultural team co-create a bookkeeping application that is contextualised for Tanzanian street traders by following the principles of DSR?
Background

Street Trading
Informal business is the dominant mode of employment in the developing world, due to lack of production in the formal sector [1] . It is typical that informal workers do not register their businesses due to varying reasons, such as complex regulations and costs (see for example: [2] , [10] in Mexico, and [7, 4] in Tanzania). Informal workers operate without business licence, do not pay tax or keep records, they are not covered by social security, and their business is characterised more by survival rather than opportunity [2, 10, 7, 4] . Main characteristics of street traders in Tanzania are summarised in Table 1 Table 2 . Technology innovation possibilities arising from the needs, strengths, limitations, and types of work of street traders in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania [4] .
Street traders sell different products including food products, ornaments, fruits, vegetables, clothes, stationeries, cosmetics, herbal medicines, soft drinks, and various other things. They can be found near highways, bus stands, mosques, churches, railway stations, marketplaces, schools, colleges, hospitals and in public gathering places. In 2007, an approximated 27% of the population of Dar es Salaam conducted street trading [7] . The current population of Dar es Salaam is 5.6 million, but accurate statistics about street trading is not available.
Technology for Informal Work
Despite the rapid expansion of mobile technology in Africa, only a limited number of applications are currently targeted for street traders. The most notable application is mobile money, which has revolutionised payments and access to credit in Africa [11] . Communication through mobile phones via phone calls and short messages has also changed things. However, beyond the current applications, there are many possibilities for future technology innovation, which can significantly improve the street traders' business prospects [7, 4] (see Table 2 ).
There is a growing, but still small trend of developing mobile applications for informal workers. Examples include online shopping [12, 13] , mobile procurement [14, 15] , applications for small scale farmers [16, 17] , records keeping, goal setting and planning applications [18, 19] , business education applications [20] , financial literacy applications [21] , tools for illiterate micro businesses [13] , and educational applications for women entrepreneurs [20] . One study [18] proposes valuable ideas to allow flexible adjustment of applications to suit the needs of different contexts and informal worker groups.
None of the available existing applications were found to respond directly to the needs of Tanzanian street traders. First, most of the applications were found either too confusing for street traders, or not available in Swahili language. In addition, an important reason for starting this project was co-creation. Thus, the larger goal of this project, beyond a single bookkeeping application, was to lay grounds for future DSR activities. When the users are involved as equal members, they gain empowerment, and this is also a great way for the different project participants to learn to understand each other. Also, building our own application would allow easy addition of new functionality in the future. This would not necessarily be possible if an existing application was used. Table 3 . Research Design Divided to DSR Stages [6] .
DSR
Common challenges in co-design activities include scepticism about the motives of the DSR team, various misconceptions and language issues. What is obviously important, is management aspects in managing good relationships and trust between designers and participants, overcoming language barriers, rewarding participants, understanding beliefs, dealing with religious beliefs, dealing with financial challenges including rent, transportation, costs for translators and other support, and training costs. The willingness of supporting organisations is also crucial. Common recommendations include close interaction between designers, researchers, and project participants (see for example: [21] ).
Research Design
The goal of DSR is to produce artefacts that can address real life business challenges [5] . Our previous research identified a range of ideas for technology innovation for Tanzanian street traders (see Section 2.1). From the list of ideas, records keeping was identified as an important challenge, which also matched with the available resources and skills for project implementation. Our background research found no existing applications to match the specific needs of street traders (see Section 2.2). Thus, this DSR project was motivated by the fact that street traders in Tanzania do not keep business records, which leads to weak business management, and improper decision making. DSR projects typically start by providing requirements for research (e.g. what is the problem to be addressed with technology), and proceeds to design, construct, and evaluate suitable technological solutions [5] . A guiding framework for DSR projects [6, pp. 75-89] defines the typical stages of DSR projects as: problem explication, requirement definition, design and development, demonstration, and evaluation. Each of the stages makes use of a combination of research, design, and engineering strategies and methods including qualitative and quantitative research methods [6, pp. 75-89] . Table 3 lists the activities, outcomes and collected data of this DSR project per each stage of DSR as defined by [6] . First, problem explication was covered by our previous studies (see Section 2.2) . Second, requirement definition stage involved three workshops, and resulted in requirements list, prototypes, qualitative observations, and demographics of participants. Third, design and development stage included icon designs and related icon testing, and development of the application. The results included a working application for Android platform, and a collection of icons. The demo and evaluation stage included field tests with mobile phones, application testing period, and resulted in evaluation data, and list of challenges for future development.
The results section is divided to sections that represent the stages of DSR as given in Table 3 . Each section contains an explanation of the activities, outcomes, and analysis of the collected data. The project team consisted of one software developer, one researcher, a support team from CBE, Tanzania, and a group of 15 street traders that were recruited from Dodoma area.
Results
Requirement Definition
Workshops The requirement definition phase started with preparing advertisements to call for potential street traders to participate in the project. The advertisements contained the name of the project, the condition for one to apply, how to apply, and the expected benefits. The advertisements were distributed in various streets in Dodoma town. In addition, CBE employees were informed to tell their friends, relatives, and family members about the project. A total of three workshops were arranged during the requirements definition phase.
1. Fourteen men and one woman participated in the first workshop. The street traders brought their products for sale with them. This workshop lasted for two hours, and was conducted at the facilities of CBE Dodoma Campus. In this workshop, the street traders were explained the aims of the project, what is expected of them, and what are the expected benefits. In addition, it was emphasised that the street traders had the right to either continue or quit from the project at any point, should they wish to do so. This was a very interactive workshop, and many questions were asked and answered. Demographic information was also collected from the participants. The male street traders were also encouraged to invite more female street traders to participate. After the introduction and get to know each other, a prototype of the application was introduced to the participants, and comments were asked. We received a number of questions and comments, such as "how will it work", "how we are going to use it", "what computations can the application make", and "what are the benefits of the application." The general atmosphere of the workshop was relaxed. 2. The second workshop was conducted with 12 lecturers from CBE who were teaching business related topics. This workshop lasted for two hours. The workshop took place at the CBE Dodoma Campus. The purpose of the workshop was to show the lecturers the current prototype, which was improved after the first workshop, and get their comments for further improvement.
The majority of comments were in regards of making the prototype simpler, useful, and remembering to keep it in Swahili language. Also it was noted that it must include debts, and capital received. CBE lecturers appreciated the work done, and showed their determinations that the artefact can bring changes in street trade. This workshop was also important for building trust and in order to involve the CBE staff in the project. Based on the comments received, an improved prototype of the application was designed. 3. The third workshop included presenting a new prototype to the participating street traders. The meeting with street traders was conveyed in one of the classes at CBE Dodoma. In this meeting we had two new female street traders, and also we had one ICT lecturer from CBE joining in. One of the street traders commented that sometimes they fail to set a reasonable price for their products, hence requested the proposed mobile phone app to take into account that challenge. Discussion with individual street traders revealed that they need to see daily, weekly, and monthly profit in order to be able to make business decisions.
Demographics of participants The participating street traders (n = 15) had the following basic demographic characteristics. In regards of education, 14 of the participants were primary school leavers, who had failed to proceed to secondary education because of lack of school fees, and they had failed their end of primary school examinations. One participant was a college student, who was pursuing a degree in accounting. Two participants (not included in the 15 who participated) were found to be illiterate, and they dropped out. A lot of illiterate people are ashamed and may try to hide their illiteracy. In regards of mobile phone usage, 14 had traditional mobile phones, and one had a smartphone. Three of the participants, excluding the one who owned one, had experience in smartphone usage. In the workshops, the ones who had experience in smartphones were instructed to assist those who had no previous experience. In regards of business experience, the participants had 1-3 years of experience from street trading with the exception of one participant, who had done street trading for ten years. Most participants explained that they do not conduct street trading from late November to early December, because they go to rural areas to help in farming activities. They explained to be out of street trading business approximately three weeks, annually.
In regards of the participants' expectations from this DSR project, the majority were sceptical, at start, if the mobile phones can help in their bookkeeping activities. Some of them thought that it will not work out. However, the researchers explained through examples such as mobile money, the possibilities that technology could have in the future. There were some misconceptions also in regards of "empowerment", which some participants thought was associated with money given to them or taken away from them. However, majority of the street traders reported to be happy to see what the team was aiming to do.
The common challenges encountered in street trading, as reported by the participants, were: lack of capital, low sales volumes, lack of business skills, and long walking hours. The street traders reported to operate within a capital rang- 3 , which they reported as low for them to be able to buy products that they need. One participant commented "Sometimes we finish a day without making any sale." Street traders also mentioned lack of skills in business planning, record keeping, customer management, sales strategies, and how to access finance as barriers to success. Street traders explained to walk tens of kilometres per day in search of customers, without having information of the availability of customers.
List of requirements The requirement definition stage resulted in the following list of requirements for the app.
-Product database including stock per product -Easy recording of sales and purchases -Application works in Swahili -Simple UI -Suggesting an absolute minimum selling price -Monitoring profits, losses, and expenses -A week view, a month view, and a day view
Design & Development
Icon design and tests First, one workshop was arranged with street traders to design icons. The street traders were grouped in three groups. The researcher opened the session by explaining the purpose of the gathering. The groups started to brainstorm on icon designs that they would prefer for different functions in the application. A list of app functions was listed on the blackboard. Icons were drawn on the blackboard, and other street traders commented on the icon drawings. A total of nine icons were proposed at the end of the workshop. Figure  1 shows a photo from the icon designing workshops.
held on those. After discussions pictures were sketched to represent the words talked about ( fig. 4 ). Fig. 3 Designing icons ! User buys, grows, makes etc. product. User then adds the product/products to the application and adds the cost of those. Application calculates the minimum selling price per unit for the product and shows that in the product overview ( fig. 5 ). Minimum price is the price to cover the costs of the product. When selling the product, application suggests a selling price and shows how much the seller would get profit from it. User can also set the price and the quantity manually and application shows profit/loss for those. By changing the quantity application calculates and suggests selling price for that quantity. When user sells product he/she can see profit/loss diagram in the overview window of the product. Red line shows the costs and blue line shows the earnings. Time period shown can be changed and user can see daily view, weekly view and monthly view. User can increase the quantity of the product and add the cost for those. Application calculates a new minimum selling price for the product. User can also remove the product if that is required. When the user has a new expense it can be added from the expenses window (matumizi at the top menu). Expenses can be seen in the list individually and in the graph similar to the product overview's graph. Different expenses can be looked more closely and new expenses can be added from the bottom of the screen. At the history window (deni at the top menu) user can see the financial situation. There is a list of sold products which can be looked closely and a graph to show total expenses and total earnings. At the bottom of the screen user is also able to see calculated values of total expenses, earnings and sum of those. (fig. 6 ) Accidently removed products, sales or expenses can be found form the bin (takataka at the top menu). Everything that is removed goes there and they can be recovered from there or get rid of forever.
Fig. 2 Icon test screenshot
Fig. 2. Icon Testing Application
Uza (Sell) Second, an icon testing workshop was arranged. The tests were conducted by using mobile phones. An application was programmed that presented sets of icons for the street traders. For each functionality in the bookkeeping application, several icons were presented. The participants used the testing application to pick the one icon that they preferred for each functionality, or a question mark if none of them did. A total of eight different icon and word sets were presented. An example of a set of icons is presented in Figure 1 , which shows potential icons for ki-Swahili words Uza (sell), Nunua (buy), Matumizi (use), and Deni (debt). Figure 2 presents a screenshot from testing icons with the testing application, with example results from eight icon tests in Table 4 . The first row in Table 4 shows that four street traders selected the first icon (seen in Fig 2) for the Sellfunction of the bookkeeping application, none chose the second one, two chose the third one, and five participants chose a question mark (indicating that they did not prefer any of the presented example icons for Sell). The rest of the rows are similar, but for different functionalities. A total of eight different word and icon sets were tested by using the testing application.
A number of challenges were encountered during the icon tests. First, problems with the mobile phones occurred. These included power savings options, causing the screen to go to lock mode. In addition, failed swiping activities sometimes launched the camera, and on other occasions launched the music player. These incidents distracted the tests and probably caused some biases to the test results. Also, it was found that some of the tested icons were not understandable or they represented different meanings for the participants than intended. Thus, further icon design is necessary. However, the icon tests resulted in a list of icons to be used in the application, and that were preferred by the street traders.
Description of the resulting application The aim was to design the application for maximum simplicity, but to include the basic defined requirements (see Section 4.1) in order to keep track of the product and money flows of the street traders. The following will give a general description of the flow of the application. When a trader gets more stock of a product (through growing, buying, or making) he or she either adds the product to the system if it does not exist in the system (Screen 6 in Figure 3) , or adds the amount to existing stock, including the expenses of obtaining the product. The item is stored in the database, and Fig. 3 . User interface of the application. From left to right: main screen, history, expenses, overview, list of products, add product and photo, sell product, add expense an absolute minimum selling price per unit is calculated. The minimum selling price is shown in the product overview (Screen 4 in Figure 3 ). When selling, a trader activates the sell function (Screen 7 in Figure 3) , the application suggests a selling price and shows how much profit that price will gain. The user can set the price and quantity manually, and the application will show the profit or loss. When the sales continue, the user can monitor the products progress of sales through the profits and losses diagram in the overview screen (Screen 4 in Figure 3 ). A red line shows the costs, and the blue line shows the earnings. The user can switch between daily, weekly, and monthly views.
When the user increases the quantity of a product that is in the database, the application calculates a new absolute minimum selling price for the product. This also adds to the expenses. The functions include also removal of a product from the database. New expenses can be added from the expenses window (Matumizi), (Screen 3 in Figure 3 ). Expenses are shown individually per product or per all products in a similar way as in the product overview screen. Expenses for individual products can be looked more closely, and new expenses can be added.
From the history screen (Screen 2 in Figure 3 ) the user can see the overall financial situation. This includes list of sold products. This can be looked more closely and a graph will show total expenses in red and total earnings in blue. At the bottom screen the user is able to see the total expenses, earnings, and subtotals. There is also a trash bin (Takataka), consisting of removed products, sales, and expenses. Items in the trashcan can be recovered or ridded for good.
Technical Description of Application The application was developed using Android studio 4 . System models were created with Dia 5 . Android studio and Dia are both free software. User's data is stored in a SQL database using SQLite. Data is stored in three different tables and those are accessed through Cursor. Required data is collected from the database to an object using Cursor and modification of the data is done to the object. After modifications, the data is updated to the database. The application uses API Level 9 (Android 2.3). API Level 9 should work with 99.8% of Android phones 6 . The application contains a total of 2100 lines of code. Phones for testing the application were selected by the following criteria. First, there should be a touchscreen, a camera, 700MHz cpu, 256MB RAM. Second, the phones should run on Android 2.3 or higher and price range should be from the lower end. Third, the phones should also be available to be bought from the local markets. With these criteria, Tecno Y3 was chosen. Techno Y3 phones have 1.0GHz dualcore Cortex-A9, 4.0 inches touchscreen (480 x 800 pixels), 512MB RAM, 2MP front camera, A-GPS and they run Android 4.4 KitKat.
Demo & Evaluation
Training workshop A workshop was arranged up at CBE to teach street traders on how to use smartphones, and the developed application. The participants were grouped in groups of four. The street traders who had experience in using smartphones were faster to learn when compared with others. The session started by explaining the purpose of gathering together, and showing the basics of smartphones e.g. switching on and off, finding an app, sliding and charging. The following were the main activities in the meeting.
-Learn how to switch on and off, and using touchscreen -Open and browse an app -Posting sales, purchases, and expenses in the application Researchers passed through each group, instructing how to open the application, add stock, and post sales and expenses. After group instruction each street trader was given an opportunity to use the app himself for each step. The session lasted for two hours after which the traders tested the application on street.
Field testing The next day after the training workshop, mobile phones were handed over to street traders, who were requested to fill in an agreement form before taking the mobile phones. The purpose of having an agreement form was to ensure that traders will take care of the mobile phones and that they will use the application as instructed. A total of 15 phones were given out.
The street traders used the mobile phone app for two days. After this period, another workshop session was arranged where the street traders gathered to show the results of the two days period of using the app. It was found that 10 out of 15 street traders were able to add the transactions to the app correctly. The errors observed in this phase of evaluation included the following.
-Failures in differentiating purchases and sales when inserting transactions.
-Failures in locating units and values per product.
-Double insertions of the same transaction.
Evaluation meetings The second evaluation meeting lasted eight hours. Street traders were invited to do business within CBE compounds during the graduation ceremony of the college. It was a good opportunity for researchers and street traders to interact and learn from each other. In this meeting we observed all street traders using their app correctly. The new version of an app was updated on the street traders' mobiles phone in this day. The difference between the old and the new version was that in the new version the traders were able to see profit made daily, weekly, and monthly, and also the minimum selling price in which street traders shouldn't go below. Another evaluation session took place three weeks after street traders started using mobile phone by using telephone interview. The focus was to know the usage progress. All street traders confirmed that now they can see the record of their sales, purchases, and expenses, however they didn't indicate how they are using it to make various business decisions. The challenges so far observed were the lack of power (charging), how to use the record to make various business decisions, uninstallation (unintended), and forgetting to record transactions.
Observed challenges and future plans First, it was found that for users who can't read or write, using the application is difficult. This is an important target group 7 . Future plans in regards of illiterate users include voice helper that reads out loud texts, as well as further development of icons. Users could use pictures and record names of the products instead of just writing. Second, it would be beneficial for the application to suggest locations and times of where to trade. Different products can be sold easier at some locations and time has also effect on that. Application could show the user at what time it could be beneficial to go selling goods and what time to do something else. Same applies to buying.
Third, data could be stored in a cloud. This would enable the collection of data from all users, and that data could be used to provide users with suggestions on where to sell, which product to sell, and when to sell. The data could be also used for a variety of business analytics research, and recommendation systems. Fourth, currently the application is programmed in Swahili language. Changing to English language is currently not implemented well. However, the technical architecture allows easy addition of languages. Fifth, a variety of options for expanding the application exist for future DSR projects.
Discussion
Research question RQ: asked, "How can an intercultural team co-create a bookkeeping application that is contextualised for Tanzanian street traders by following the principles of DSR?" To answer this question, a team of software developers and researchers from Finland and Tanzania, and a group of Tanzanian street traders conducted co-creation activities that contributed to one full DSR cycle. Per each of the design stages, the following was found.
First, in regards of the requirement definition stage, a number of workshops were successfully arranged. These included prototyping, getting familiar with each other, building trust, and setting the grounds for co-operation between street traders, the project researchers and developers, and with the local collaborating university's staff (CBE). This stage resulted in a number of ideas, and a list of requirements for the application. General characteristics, and demographics of the participants also gave the background information for the use of application design. In addition to technical requirements, the requirement definition stage built trust and empowerment to the project team. This is a cornerstone of co-creation, which avoids dividing people between us and them, for example as users, software developers, clients, researchers, and designers. Instead, co-creation emphasises creating technologies together, with respect to different individuals' backgrounds.
Second, design & development continued the co-creation activities in the form of icon design, application development, and testing exercises. This stage resulted, through the design and programming of an Android application, in the first working version of a bookkeeping application that is contextualised for the Tanzanian street traders. A total of 2100 lines of code was written, and the first user interface was co-designed and successfully implemented. A number of usability challenges related to basic smartphone usage, as well as use of the designed application were found. These will help the future development of the application. Third, the demo & evaluation stage consisted of a training workshop, field testing, and evaluation meetings, continuing the trend of codesign within the project. A valuable set of observations from the application usage were being collected for future development of the application.
Challenges identified by previous studies (see section 2.2), such as skepticism, misconceptions, importance of empowerment through co-design were confirmed by this study, as similar issues were observed. However, these were observed at a mild intensity, and none of them had a restricting impact on the implementation of this project.
To answer the research question, this study has shown that an intercultural co-creation team can be easily set up in an Tanzanian design milieu, even with relatively low resources, and a successful application for informal workers can be co-created in a good spirit, and doing that can be motivating to all participants. DSR proved to be an excellent framework for succesfully implementing this project. DSR is widely used in Europe, USA, and Australia. However it has currently been applied relatively little in Africa [22] . We recommend a wider initiation of DSR to create local African technology solutions to African challenges.
Limitations
Evaluation of a DSR project should answer the question "How well does the artefact solve the explicated problem and fulfil the defined requirements?" [6, pp. 146] In this project, the conducted evaluations remain somewhere in the between of naturalistic evaluation (artefact is evaluated in real practice), and artificial evaluation (artefact is evaluated in an artificial setting) [6, pp. 147] . Some of the features were evaluated in a classroom-environment, while some functionality was evaluated while the end-users were conducting their actual business activities by using the artefact.
This project resulted in a first working prototype of a bookkeeping application, and a list of technical and usability related improvement suggestions that give a good basis for further development of the application. Equally important, this project resulted in understanding about potentially beneficial interactive design processes in this cultural context. Prior to implementing this project, little was known, for example, about the street traders' willingness to participate in a project of this kind, or what other unknown issues may restrict or enhance the implementation of this project.
In line with critical realism in design science [6, pp. 173-174] , in this project we acknowledge the importance of investigating the structures in an environment that can support or counteract the effective use of the artefact. These can include technological as well as psychological and social factors, such as power games, resistance to change, and organisational cultures [6, pp. 174] . By judging from the positive reception and successful implementation of this project, we gained a first, "scratch-of-the-surface"-level understanding of the underlying cultural and social issues related to application development and use. Further in-depth studies are, of course, required to gain a more comprehensive understanding of related complex social, organisational, and psychological issues.
Several factors do restrict the direct applicability of the designed artefact to street traders' business. First, most Tanzanian street traders do not, at the present moment, have smartphones, but they have USSD-capable "regular" mobile phones. Second, the developed application, although well functional, is still relatively simple, and there is no rigorous quantitative evaluation criteria, or mathematical analysis, that would "prove" the effectiveness of the application or the underlying design process employed. Thus, most of the evaluation results are qualitative. Qualitative results are rarely generalisable but provide insights and new ideas about previously unknown issues (see for example: [23] ). These results provide an excellent basis for systematising this approach, and designing more rigorous quantitative evaluation criteria for future projects.
Moreover, designing applications for USSD 8 , which is the current technological platform widely available for street traders, would be short-sighted. Smartphone ownership is increasing in emerging economies (see for example [24] ), and it can be estimated that smartphones will be available to more and more informal workers, too 9 . As applications with proven business benefit become available, new business models can also emerge that allow mobile operators to rent smartphones to informal workers. New invoicing models may be connected to the usage of new business applications. We believe that implementing business applications for informal workers that are designed and evaluated by rigorous DSR methods, will only speed up this process, leading to significant gains in street traders' business, hopefully in the near future.
This project was implemented by relatively small resources. While the results are positive, we acknowledge that further DSR is required to develop the application further, and introduce larger scale usage tests. In addition, to reach the directly measurable benefits for the street traders, technology development and DSR should be brought closer together with other business, legal, and educational efforts to improve the street traders' business prospects. This and related projects provide exciting opportunities for local technology startups, too.
Future Work and Recommendations
We propose the initiation of software teams to work on a variety of topics, including applications for street traders. These teams can be initiated by companies, universities, or technology hubs. Co-design activities should also be brought into the information technology curriculums of HEIs in developing countries (see [25] ). One important future direction is to support the formalisation process, and to add related taxpaying and bookkeeping functionalities.
Developing countries are not so much the focus of big software developers. The network of actors that enable the emergence of technology innovation, often referred as the innovation ecosystem, consists of universities, engineering colleges, business schools, entrepreneurs, startups, businesses, venture capitalists, business angels, industry-university R&D institutions, and business incubators [26, 11] . In developing countries, informal technology hubs, often launched by young technology-aware people, are a new, growing player of the innovation ecosystem (see for example: [27] ). In developing countries, the requirements for technology projects are often fuzzy, which highlights the need for research components in technology projects. Standard first-world software development models do not work well. In the near future, DSR can make a big contribution here.
Conclusions
Developing countries need to improve capacities in Science, Technology, Innovation, and R&D that contributes to human development. Small businesses need ways to generate more income. Technology can contribute to this, if implemented well. This requires the increment of DSR activities, and expansion of ICT4D research from evaluative research to DSR. Technology initiatives are not sufficient alone, but must be brought together with other legal, environmental, political, and economic efforts to improve business prospects of informal workers. This study has shown that DSR and co-creation are powerful tools that are fun to use, and they provide an endless number of exciting technology opportunities for joint DSR projects between technologists, researchers, designers, technology users, and people from different countries and cultures.
